BURGERS

LUNCH MENU

11 AM TO 4 PM

SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH.…….....……179,Smoked salmon from Lofoten with a hint of chili and lime.
Served on homemade bread with lettuce, pickled red onion,
pickled cucumber and sour cream dressing.
Contains: M, F, HV

VEGETARIAN SANDWICH…….………..……189,If you haven’t tried it, we will recommend this one.
Vegetarian «pulled pork» with barbeque flavour.
Homemade bread with lettuce, pickled red onion,
guacamole, and aioli
Contains: M, F, HV, S

CHICKEN SANDWICH………………………..175,Herb marinated chicken filet served on Nikkers homemade
bread. Both yellow and red sundried tomatoes, basil aioli,
and lettuce. Served with potatoes and BBQ sauce.
Contains: M, E, HV, SN, S, SL

HEAD CHEFS´ SPINACH SOUP…………..…175,Delicious soup with boiled eggs, bacon, and homemade
bread
Contains: M, HV, E

MUSHROOM SOUP………………..…..…....…175,Served with pan fried mushrooms, sour cream and
croutons. Bread on the side.
Contains: M, HV

OMELETTE……………………………...…..…..179,With mushrooms, bacon, onions, and bell pepper.
Served with pan fried potatoes.
Contains: E, HV, SN, SU (contains pork)

SERVED ALL DAY

We have composed our own burger recipe based
on quality ingredients.
We grind our own meat to get the best possible
result, and all dressings on the menu are
homemade. All of our burgers are cooked medium.
Notify your waiter if you would like a different
degree of cooking for your burger.

NIKKERS BURGER……………………….……216,Our own burger recipe served with sour cream, smoked
cheddar, tomato mayonnaise, gem lettuce, pickled
cucumber and pickled red onion. Served with BBQ sauce
and fries on the side.
Sweet potato fries instead of French fries………………..16,Contains: HV, E, M, SN, SU, S (contains pork)

NIKKERS MOOSE BURGER ……………....…224,Burger made of moose from the outskirts of Lillehammer.
With pickled red cabbage, and little gem lettuce.
Topped off with grinded mushrooms, aioli,
and sour cream with lingonberries. French fries on the side.
Sweet potato fries instead of French fries……………….16,Contains: M, E, HV, SN, SU, S (contains pork)

VARIOUS DISHES

SERVED ALL DAY

DESERTS

SERVED ALL DAY

CAESAR SALAD………………………….….…175,-

CHOCOLATE FONDANT ……………......……120,-

Romaine lettuce with filet of chicken, croutons,
and a homemade Caesar dressing. Parmesan topping.
Comes with homemade bread on the side.

Dark chocolate fondant with a hot molten core, and a white
chocolate ganache. Served with a raspberry sorbet
and a hazelnut crumble.

Contains: M, E, HV, SN, S, F

Contains: HV, E, HA, A, M, N

VEGETARIAN SALAD………………………….175,-

PANNA COTTA…………………………..…..…115,-

Vegetarian «pulled pork» with romaine lettuce. Beets,
tomatoes, and pickled red onion. Gluten free bread on the
side.
Contains: S

Vanilla flavour. Served with a mango sorbet.
Contains: M

VAHLRONA CHOCOLATE CAKE……………115,WILD GAME STEW & MASH……………..…..258,Tender meat from deer with onions, mushrooms, carrots,
bacon, and juniper berries in a fantastic consommé
of red wine and sour cream.
Served with mashed potatoes, lingonberries and bread.
Our signature dish, served on equipment from PRIMUS

Contains: M, HV, SL, SU, (contains pork)

Served with strawberry compote and
a salty caramel ice cream.
Contains: A, M, E, N (glutenfree)

BOWL OF ICE CREAM……………………….…85,3 scoops of ice cream of your choice: ask your server!
Served with a hazelnut crumble.
Contains: A, M, E, HV, HA

MOULES-FRITES…………………….….……199,Norwegian mussels steamed in white wine and seasoned
with chili and garlic.
Comes with fries, homemade bread, and aioli.

HOME MADE WAFFLE ………………...…........38,-

Contains: HV, SN, B, E, SU, M

Contains: M, E, HV

Comes with a selection of jam, sour cream and/ or sugar

NIKKERS CHICKEN BURGER………………..199,Gem lettuce, grilled vegetables,
sour cream dressing, and tomato mayonnaise.
French fries on the side.
Sweet potato fries instead of French fries……………….16,Contains: HV, E, M, SN, SU, S

NIKKERS VEGETARIAN BURGER………..…210,The first plant based burger in the world, which looks and
tastes like a normal burger. Served with sour cream,
smoked cheddar, tomato mayonnaise, gem lettuce, pickled
cucumber and pickled red onion. Served with BBQ sauce
and fries on the side.

MAIN COURSES

SERVED FROM 4 PM

SIRLOIN OF PORK 180g………….………….…259,Sous vide pork, served with baked root vegetables,
asparagus and potatoes.
Made with a homemade pepper sauce.
Contains: S, SU

FILET OF TROUT………………………………..…259,-

Sweet potato fries instead of French fries……………….16,-

With homemade beet puré, carrots, asparagus, parsnip,
and pan fried potatoes. The kitchen has also made a
delicious shellfish sauce to top it all off.

Contains: HV, E, M, SN, SU

Contains: M, SU, SK, F

NORWEGIAN CURED MEAT PLATTER..…..249,An exciting range of Norwegian cured meat, and cheeses
from Egge farm in Lier.
Served with bread and Norwegian Flatbread.
Contains: HV, M, E (contains pork)

BEEF TENDERLOIN 180g….........................…355,Oyster mushrooms, grilled vegetables and asparagus.
Served with Nikkers’ own béarnaise sauce and fries.
Contains: E, SU, M

FILET OF VENISON………………..…………425,With brussel sprouts, sweet peas, asparagus, and paprika.
Served with a wild mushroom sauce that enhances the
delicious flavour of the gamy meat. Comes with pan fried
potatoes.
Contains: M, SU, M, SN

ALLERGENS: SK: SHELLFISH I B: MOLLUSCS I E: EGGS I F : FISH I
HA: HAZELNUT I M: MILK SU: SULPHITES I HV: WHEAT I
SN: MUSTARD I A: ALMONDS I S: SOY I SL: CELERY | N: NUTS

PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR ALLERGIES. SEVERAL OF OUR
DISHES CAN BE MODIFIED TO YOUR NEEDS. TRACES OF
ALLERGENS MAY OCCUR.
2020

